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Final Game at Albany I Saturday?1~~1Nrh!;: "Penrod 
One of Many Thrills and Sam" 
Class Girls Inaugurate 
The Basketball Season 
I Monday, Dec. 3-Zimbalist. Friday, Dec. 7-Delphian Society 
"Let's Lick Linfield", the Pirate The games between the Junior and Saturday, Dec. 8-Show, "Why 
battle cry, was changed to "Lick Senior women have started. The Worry" Norm,al First" in the hardest fought first game of the season was played 
battle which Albany Field has seen Friday, Dec. l4-Show, "Children Wednesday, November 21. There 
of the Dust." for some time. And it was only in was much anticipation upon the part 
the closing minutes of the game, af- Chapel:_Public Special. of the students as the teams are 
ter half of Normal's backfield was 1· Saturday, Dec. 15-Student Par- very evenly matched. The Seniors 
ties. h d on the bench from injuries, that the were an icapped by having to play 
Orange and Black put over the Monday, Dec. 17-Cantata 8 P· m. a new girl as running center as the 
touchdown which cinched the game. Tuesday, Dec. 18-Christmas Pro- 1·egular player was ill. At the end 
Having been beaten 42 to O on Nor- gram. of the first third the Seniors were in 
mal Field, the Teachers went to Al- Wednesday, Dec. 19-School dis- the lead with a score of 8 to 6. Dur-
bany with a team much the worse missal, Evening. End of Fall ing the second third the Juniors ral-
for wear from the Pacific game. Two Term. lied and brought the score up to 19 
points were in favor of the Peda- to 16. As the teams took their plac-
gogues, however. One was ti.at cs for the final third the excitement 
they knew Albany was not 42 Student Bod M1· of the students was manifested in 
points better, and the other was Y X their cheering. Although the Sen-
Zeller at half back. ( f ( 11 iors played a hard and consistent 
Enough loyal Normalites climbed OnteSt O O eges game the Juniors continued to score 
into Red's Ford so that the Albany until time was called and the score 
papers admitted that Monmouth Saturday evening, November 24, a I announced as 32 to 23 in favor of the 
made the mo.;t noise in the bleachers. party was held in the Normal gymna- Juniors. We are looking forward 
The game opened with Zeller, Glaser, sium which proved to be a great sue- to the time when the two teams will 
Withrow and Angell in the backfield. cess. This being the eventful day of meet again. 
Albany kicked off and recovered the the big football game between the U. _F_a_c_u_l ... t•y .... R•e .. c_e_p-ti_o_n_ 
ball. They began a march for the of O and O A C the party held 
· · · ·• A faculty reception was held 
goal line, but were halted on the 25 much of the enthusiasm of the day, Thursday evening, November 22, at 
yard line. It was the first example and represented many of the great 8 p. m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
of the splendid defense work which national sports. J. B. V. Butler. Miss Henkle also 
Normal did all thru the game. Un- Upon enter~ng the building each assisted in receivmg. The guests 
able to pierce the line, Albany kicked person was given a color represent- were entertained by many enjoyable 
a field goal for the first points of the ing one of th~ four col~eges, U. of ?· games, including peg throwing, in 
game. Albany 3, Monmouth O. O. A. C., Pacific or W1llamet:e: This which Miss Hagenson won first 
Monmouth again received but was meant that th.at person must Jorn the f prize and Mrs. Beattie, second. They 
forced to punt. Albany out guessed group that his colors represented. 1 also enjoyed a Virginia Reel and 
Lep and punted on the first down. Each school had one corner of the later dancing. Then refreshments 
Once again was the Pirates ball in gymnasium, which wa's artistically were served and the guests departed. 
Teacher territory. Once more Al- decorated with the pennants of that 
bany was unable to penetrate the particular school, and its colors. done in a hurry. He seems to know. 
red line. And once more Van Win- The rest of the building was decorat- Other sports of equal interest and 
kle dropkicked. Albany 6, Mon-I ed with O. N. S. pennants and colors. excitement were greatly enjoyed by 
mouth O. After everyone was stationed the the spectators. 
All this merely aroused ~he ire of spo.rts began. Many contests were Miss Nell Winstein and her gaily 
the Pedagogues, and after drawing I v_a~iantly fought for by all that pa~- dressed orchestra played some very 
in the defense with line bucks, Glaser I t1c1pated. U. of 0. seemed to b~ m new and unfamiliar tuues, to add to 
slipped thru between tackle and end for all the luck as she won practJc~l- the other amusements. 
for a sixty yard run to a touchdown. ly all the contests. Some very m- The contests being over, the Judge 
The first one against Albany by a teresting contests were held: Amo_ng announced that U. of O. was to carry 
conference team. It was a wonder- them were: a rooster fight m which away the honors of the evening. 
ful play and the fact that at least Mr. Ray seemed to be the most prac- The crowd serpentined around the 
seven men tried to tackle him ticecl pal'ticipant. He won the cham- gymnasium, and all were served with 
speaks well for his interference as ; pionship ~rom al! the other schools. Polar cakes. The floor was then 
well as his stiff arm. Zeller kicked I Another mte~estmg feature was a cleared · and the J:iemainder of the 
goal, and the Pirates entered the, honeymoon trip. If you want to go ev~ni~g spent in dancing. ~veryone 
second quarter on the low side of the · on a honeymoon and have not much said 1t was one of the snappiest par-
( Continued on page 4) time, ask Mr. Angell how it may be ties in the history of O. N. S. 
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COMMERCIAL CLUB 
of 
0. N. S. can only increase her 1 
prowess by watching these detail~, 
for it is only by a concentrated ef-
fort to promote a spirit that a small 
school has a chance at athletics. 
Three hundred and three years ago 
Monmouth, Ore., November 26, 1923 tomorrow a group of people landed 
in the New World with an old ideal. 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
V=O=L=·=I= ======= = = =N=o=. =-3 An ideal which, altho old, has never 
succeeded in becoming predominart 
in any nation. A year later the same 
John Angell ····------------------------ Editor group met and thanked God '.;hat 
Lee Withrow ------·· Associate Editor they were still able to hold and cher-
Ruth Rosenbery ·-···--- Literary Editor ish that ideal. Every year since then 
Gladys .Snyder .... ----····. ~ocial Editor ' that group or its descendants has 
Oren Hill -----·-· Advertising Manager J held a Thanksgiving day on th 1 t 
Helen Woods ---- ~irculation Manager I Thursday in November. e as 
Staff 
. . Contributors . . Today that group is the most r,ow-
Mmme Keeney, Helen L1vmgston, erful, economically and politically in 
Grace Harmon. th ld I · e wor . t has mdeed much to be 
thankful for. Yet this power has only 
come as a result of the practicing of 
The King is-dead: Long live the that ideal. It is because that ideal 
has been given a larger place in 
EDITORIAL 
King. 
King Football breathed his last on 
the Pirate field last Thursday. King 
Basketball will be crowned with the 
iron hoop of royalty next week. At 
this moment of passing it is worth 
while to pause and consider the ath-
letic situation at 0. N. S. 
American life than in other countries 
that the United States is where it is 
today. It can only hope to continue 
this glory by constantly cherishing 
the ideal of free thinking. 
- ·-PICTURE TAKING FOR NORM 
ORDER OF THE DAY 
Everybody is having his picture 
Lunches 
Student's lunches served at the 
hotel at the noon hour. Different 
menu each day. Price 30 cents, 
always he same. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL CANDIES AND 
SOFT DRINKS 
Pott~r's Confectionery 
521 Main Street, Dallas, Oregon 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
fhe Students who cannot go to 
their homes, may get Turkey 
Dinner for 75 cents per plate 
AT FETZER'S 
Electric Restaurant 
Stationary, Fancy Combs and 
Talcum Powder. Also All Kinds 
of Christmas Goods. 
Wedekind's Variety Store This fall, football was tried out 
for the first time in many years. It 
was a failure and a success. It was a 
failure because it did not receive the 
support from the students as a whole 
that it deserved. It was a success 
because it accomplished its purpose, 
that of providing team athletics for 
all able bodied men in school. 
taken at Normal. The "picture tak- ----------------
Monmouth Market 
Anything you wa11t in the 
Meat Line 
Victories in scoring do not count 
on the athletic field, with conditions 
as they are at Normal. Every team 
enters the field with the handicap of 
b'eing a one year team, and usually 
being inexperienced. The most that 
can be asked is a hard fought game 
and an occasional victory. The num-
ber of victories will be increased in 
proportion to the support of the stu-
dent body. 
This support can, be shown in many 
ways. Attendance at games is the 
one most usually thought of but is 
not necessarily the most important. 
The feeling of support can be shown 
more by little things rather than by 
the big one of yelling at a game. The 
interest before and after a game 
shown by conversation is perhaps 
the most important. Derogatory re-
marks before or squeals of pleasure 
that Normal was defeated do not 
help. The reward ·of the team by 
letters immediately after each sea-
son ends would increase the interest. 
One short pep rally at student hour 
would do more good than six half 
baked ones during the game. 
ing" rush started last Tuesday and 
the students responded so enthusias• 
tically that only a few stragglers are 
left for the coming week. 
When one first entered the "picture 
gallery" he was impressed by the 
business like postures of the "attend-
ants," they were all bent over theh 
work in the most comfortable posi-
tions possible. As soon as they had 
taken your money and forgotten to 
give it back but handed you a numLer 
instead, you were ushered back of tbe 
scenes to "fuJ,s up." Soon your rium-
ber was called and you then mar.:hed 
bravely in, handed your pass to the 
photographer, and prepared to be 
shot as soon as possible. He helped 
you find a becoming attitude and 
then began to fly the old commands 
such as: "Tilt your head upward," 
"Smile just a little--a little more-
show your teeth-now," Open your 
eyes a speck wider," "Look at the 
birdie," "Now, hold it!" and it was 
over. As you left the galler~, you 
were in perfect sympathy with all 
the other great movie actresses for 
you knew exactly how they all folt 
after finishing one of their star pic-
tures. 
._ .... 
Miss Caele Zysset who is teaching 
Fred J. Hill, Prop. 
WE 
Sell 
DuNN-PEN 
Ok Fountam An wllh the Ru f'wn/, Handltt 
because it is ever-
lasting-only one 
:working part 
MORLAN & SON 
in Newberg, spent the week-end with St • 
Mabel Zysset of the Dormitory. I abonery & Confectioner} 
·' 
ORATORS PREPARING FOR 
THE ANNUAL CONTEST 
If present happeni;gs may be tak-
en as a criterion of future events 
the Normal school will not go by un-
noticed at the State Oratorical con-
test to be held at McMinnville this 
coming March. 
The club is organized under the 
guidance of Miss Godbold, head of 
the Department of Public Speaking. 
Miss Godbold has had an unusual 
amount of training and experience 
in the field of oratory and will with-
out doubt, be able to lead the team 
on to success. 
The club has adopted the name of 
Rotario for its official designation. 
Miss Maurine Brown, who was one 
of the active members of the team 
last year, has been elected to the 
presidency. She will be able to 
give the club considerable help 
through her experience of last year, 
and through her native ability as an 
orator. 
The club meets on Monday even-
ing for the purpose of working on 
their orations. The work is progress-
ing quite nicely. Some of the mem-
bers have their orations selected for 
the contest and they are now being 
composed. Some time is spent at 
each meeting of the club on the tech-
nicalities of orations and also on de-
livering short extemporaneous 
speeches. 
The school should be able to get 
some place at the state meet this 
year as much good material is show-
ing up for the club. Several of those 
who were in the work last year are 
working harder than ever this year 
to have the honor of representing 
the school at the State Contest. 
The person selected to represent 
the school will have enough competi-
tion here before leaving, to assure 
the Normal a good representation. 
This will be through a competitive 
contest to be worked out later. 
, 
DORM GIRLS ARE SURPRISED I NORMAL BOOK STORE 
Waitresses Demonstrate Ability To 
Sing As Well As Serve Magazines, School Supplies 
Sunday, November 25, the girls 
at the o. N. s. Dormitory were great- Confectionery, Ice Cream 
ly surprised ~nd elated over what I 
::~~ened at dmner on that particular P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
Filing into the dining room as =============== 
usual and taking their places at the 
tables, the girls waited to be served. 
Soon the doors of the kitchen opened 
and the waitresses filed in, the head 
wait1·ess was carrying a huge roast 
turkey. Boys· you should have 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Confections and 
F o u n t a i n Specialties 
seen those waitresses, you certainly =============== 
would want a waitress for the one Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
woman. They were very becoming- For Silk Hose, Hair Nets 
ly dressed in black dresses, white 
aprons and black and white caps, a and · Handbags 
very pretty group of girls indeed. Also Cleaning and Pressing. 
After all the waitresses had marched 
into the dining room, they lined up 
and sang a very clever song of their 
own composition. 
After this the m'ost delicious din-
ner was served. Everyone was in 
the best of spirits and many songs 
were sung by the girls. The faculty 
members sang some songs in honor 
of 0. A. C.'s victory. 
Stamped Goods, Hair Nets, 
and Burettes, Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs and Silk Hose. 
Cleanin~ and Pressing 
At the Variety Store 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
The girls certainly appreciated the 
delicious repast and praised the Fancy Groceries of all kinds 
heads of the Dormitory for their 
thoughtfulness of the girls' welfare, 
and never was a Thanksgiving dinner 
more enjoyed. 
-·-Senior Cottage Items 
The Senior Cottage girls were en-
tertained Sunday evening by a lovely 
tea given by their house mother, Miss 
Taylor, in the living room of the 
Cottage. All the girls were present 
and greatly enjoyed the evening. 
Miss Taylor poured and some of the 
girls helped serve. 
Freda Cummings and Franczs 
Blake were among the Normal stu-
dents who attended the Home-Cowing 
at Eugene last week-end. 
Several of the cottage girls hi.red 
a car Thursday and went to All:>any 
to attend the Normal-Albany foot-
ball game. 
Phone Connection 
Rubbers of all Kinds and 
Hiking Shoes, Oils, Polish 
and Shoe Strings. First 
Class Shoe Repairing. 
Shoes Fixed While You 
Wait. 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
Shoe Shop 
OUR GLASSES-
AD that ~ AU that, 
Scie~ce ·~ Artistry-
can ~iye ~" ttd"d. 
THE VESPERTINE PROGRAM 
The Vespertines gave a very unique 
program Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 22. The Indian features were a 
variation from the usual type of 
Thanksgiving entertainments. The 
legend of Hiawatha was portrayed Library 
and some Indian dances were intro- Miss MacPherson who has been 
MoRRIS OPTICAL io, 
301-f·S·4 Ouoon.61~'"' Salem.Or. 
Dr.H.EMorris Dr.A.Mtulloch 
duced. Originality was one of the absent from the library on account 
best features of the program and of illness this term is expected back 
many were heard to express their on duty December 1st. 
' 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
appreciation of the ideas it gave - • -
them. The numbers were cleverly Thanksgiving Dinner AT THE 
portrayed and enjoyed by everyone. . Old Fashioned Thanksgiving Din-1 Monmouth Barber Shop 
1 ner at the Hotel. Turkey and all 
Miss Florence Wolf, spent. the that goes with it. 60 cents. Hours E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
week-end, at her home in Portland. 12 to 2 and 5:30 to 7:30. 
I 
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( Continued from Page 1) by kicking so that the ball went out- advanced down the field to the twen-
score. Monmouth 7, Albany 6. side just as it landed, thus prevent- ty ya1d line, but were held and Zel-
During the second quarter the ing it from being returned. Once !er punted. The next time they 
grand stand was treated to some de- Albany tried a drop kick and missed. carried the ball within the ten yard 
fensive work par excellence. Not Zeiler picked up the ball and ran line, but they could not score. Again. 
only on the ten and twenty yard line, half the length of the field, but the they started their line plung·es 
but once for four consecutive downs last man between him and the goal which were slowly but surely eating 
on the one yard line, was Albany shoved him outsit!e. up the distance. They had not gain-
held back from the Monmouth goal Soon atter the final period opened ed more than five yards in a single 
line. The shining light of this per- the percentage system succeeded, but I play during the. whole quarter, but 
iod was Two Peavy Al, the boy who it was then too late. Glaser had been they were carrymg the ball closer 
needs two peavies to hold him down. taken out in the second quarter and with every attack. This time, using 
On almost every play, when the replaced by Scott. In the third four downs for every ten yards, they 
mound had been excavated, there period Withrow was taken out and worked the ball to the one yard 
was Peavy with his long arms around a few minutes later Scott was injur- 1 line. And there they stayed for 
the legs of the man with the ball. ed. Glaser, although almost unable] fou~ do':'ns, and Zell~r kicked from 
But he was not the only one who to stand, went in in his place and behmd his own goal lme. The next 
played football. The only one who finished the game. attack started. Once more they 
pulled any brodies was Angell, who N It f Z 11 r' t carried the ball into the danger zone, 
was out guessed on punts several I · owM, as a rhesuh do th e be !ls . puAnl- till finally it was first down and goal 
· f 1ng onmout a e a 1n - . . times. Towards the close o the b ' t . f th fi t t· . to go. Three times the red hne I any erritory or e rs 1me m quarter Albany pushed over a touch h d h If Th . d bt held, but on the fourth down Van 
. t e secon a . ere 1s no ou . . . down and the half ended with the I . h . d f h th Wmkle can1ed he ball four mcht!S 
A 1 d. 1n t e mm o any w o saw e game b ., much touted lbany team ea mg I h d -..r 1 h d . . d over the line. Score Al any ~O, 
. . . that a norma a an unmJure by a scant six pomts and havmg been k fi ld h t· h Id Monmouth 7. 
. 
1 
bac e at t at 1me s e wou . . b 11 fought to a stand still. h w·th t Monmouth received, kicked the a 
. have won t e game. 1 ou . . . 
· The second half opened with Al- w· h , 1. 1 . "th GI mto midfield, and Albany bega1, h(;r I 1t rows me p ungmg, WI as- . b bany determined to absolutely smear h t ·th th h 1 Alb march. But the whistle lew, put-er ur , w1 e w o e any . h t Normal and Normal playing per- , d . z 11 h h tmg an end to the best game t. a team rownmg e er w enever e . 
centage football. This period was a 
1
1 t k th b 11 N I h d t t 0. N. S. has played this yeaL". . oo e a , orma a o pun , _ _ ___ _ 
duel between Albany's lme plungers from the center of the field. Albany! The Glee Club is planning their 
a:1d Zeller's punti1:"g, and ~either . saw and realized the predicament, ' Christmas music. Miss Kurth de-
side scored. Agam and agam Zel- and decided that now was the time to sires that all students who sing 
ler got every inch out of his punts r1;1n up several touch downs. They come out and help in this work. 
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will want one of those pretty new dimity blouses 
with Peter Pan collar. As dainty and. exquisite· as 
can be. In gift boxes too. 
Another shipment just in from the-makers in Phila-
delphia. The price $2.10 
Our store is taking on the appearance of Santa 
Claus' headquarters. 
Nothing is more suitable for gift time than useful 
articles for personal wear. Visit the store and see 
the many suggestions for Christmas giving. 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
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